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THE PROTESTANT, AND EVANGELICAL WITNESS

Secular Department,lie mti *• the rrry rererse is th* /met." It is well known 
that that Government favored the Roman Catholics—that 
the members ot that persuasion were on their jide—that 
the Romanists claimed a population of 30,600ee upwards; 
and had nothing to gain hy going over to the Opposition, 
and no reason to break up their present alliance. and it 
is an undeniable fact that the Opposition represented a 
large majority of the Protestants of ths Island. On 
whom. then, would the late Government lean for their 
“ chief support”—on a small minority of Protestants, or 
on the 30,000 Romish populationf The only truthful 
answer is as manifest as noon day. lie adds that but for 
the unbecoming spirit of “ the Catholics,” “ the Lil>-

............................... ........ cr-tls(') would still have the Government in their hands ”,
vnibl\ with thv Kir-t In this he is directly contradicted bv the memliere of the 
ni 11th nf thv prévôt present Government in their late address to the Queen in
. ............. r. pmo-hod «ply «e U» UgWrth* Cornett. I h. xtract
k .w II. w -...I ill.- froni thaf •*«*»*•• will show the •• spirit * »ak they 

* * ' manifested —“At the late Klection, the Roman Catholic
i. fliv v.iiigrvgatnni' |kHjy ewrcj*e<| their elofU/ u. Hcd and utmost inflames in 

opposition to the present majority in the House of A seem- 
ivwn~n an.I thv llrv hly.” Have tb' present Government written a falsehood 
Icrwliiig a.Mrvw. on to their Queen' If not. Rlward Whelan’s cliarge against 
i thv .Modvm'or vallvd ” the Catboliee” is untrue. That a lew Romanists, in 

will, I he 11.11.,1 «arleu. from perwn.1 renrd fer th. candidate.
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Revivals in Religion.

The War In Italy,

We haw liven informal that thv Kvv. Dr, Connolly 
! thv nvw ( It. C.) Arvhhi'hop in Halifax, confirm« 
I IK-vvrai of thv “ vhihlrvn of thv clmrvh.** in Charhpttv 

Some- time ago the chnrrhe» of (’hri.<t in the*' Prov- to*u on a wrtain «lay la*t wvvk. 
incea ami «-lsewhere wen* g bride ne I by thv joyful 
tidings of the outpouring of the Spirit in many port* Haiti 
of the n ‘ighboring Republic. Many of thv more anlviit A^n iati. 
among « twelves looked f«»r a similar influence in th<**«- Church ii 
land- Hut, alas! our strife, and jealousy. ami ill will wl
and worhllinew, vexed and grievesl Ifis Holy Spirit. |,v ||,, IV 
and the « load of Divine grace passe»! over »s for tin- RvV Dr I 
present, to scatter its copious rain on far distant lan«L«. were wn 
Men of God croMc«l the Atlantic. ,;:i<l rvlahil to thv j <>n Mv 
churches of Britain what God had done ami wj* doidg James Sil 
for them,—what they had felt and what they ha«l wit |‘riUiitiw 
■ivseed. The news awakened great interest ; and many I the Ass»*- 
. ho previously thirsted for the presence of God in thvir routine* In 
liurch*-s. were stirred up to greater faith and impur- j re-elected 

tunitv iu prayer. A glorious work began in Wales, ( n-taiy . 
and thousands were added to the church. The instru- j In'the . 
ment chiefly honored in this movement was a native, the Rev. 
who, receiving the truth by the awakening in America, The subie
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he “ illustrations of a lying spirit?” 
pie af/thienotable spirit, is the charge 
itoraljdistricts to suit the ends of the 
What does be make of this ? He de

af • llawe. Bara. Stable», Ac
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Were not the NOTICE.who altered them» TheIn the anl IIR 8UB8CRIBRR HAVING REPEATfirst so largely that it became 

to remove it to • larger and more edlj furnished Its without inin a lew

arma gem eats, 
i ta settled eoen

|iected difficulties at Solfcrino. and the Piedmonteec re- 
«•ounaissanees also encountered great forces of the enemy. 
Whilst Baraguay d’llillivrs performed prodigies of va- 

of the enemy continued to 
I he Kmperor, perceiving that

i of Generals Niel and Mc- 
ordcred Canriibert to rejoin 

. s on the heights. 
„ , esled to direct all the forces

possible against Solfcrino, and he acvonlingly ordered 
Generals Failli and Duraodo to convey succours to the 
French. General Fanti had already commanded the 
movement to be made, when news arrived that the rv- 
mmnaiasanees «if the third and fifth divisiops were in 
danger of being rnt off at I >i son tarn», by a sniierior 
force of the enemy The King recalled Fanti, and 
ordered the brigade Aosta to return promptly to San
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CIVIC ELECTIONS.
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We have been requested to intimate that Her 
las. Bayne will preach in the Temperance Hall 
(down stairs) to-morrow at half past 6 o'clock.

We learn from the Halifax Motor* that the Order 
of the Sons of Temperance in that City is in eacel- 
Icnt working condition, and still progressing. It is 
really delightful to every good Son of Temperance to 
see so many young men—and lads too—meeting in

I! Doe.skis ts deal with the
of money granted by theA large a, i bar of

i bava basa FIVE COUNCILLORS,I of the Bearish Maas la tbs aad
of them ' Done he forget that the exdaeioa of the Kbfa 
from the Central Academy is to title day a elauding eon 
cession to the Romanists' Doss he forget tits opposition 
to moral training from the Bible la the Normal Mmol ? 
—the Bishop's famous loner about the •• godless eebools," 
aad the eoaoaasioa made immediately thereupon. Dona 
ha forget the great of £73 to a Romish lamiaary far 
apparatus,—aad the eiisteaoe of a Baaaety in this ally 
enforcing law. soatrary to the spirit of British fra idem ! 
Are not theso dehesiag concessions ' The loaetUa of the 
“ lying spirit" has been suBeUolly indicated.
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la Waid Ne. 4—at the Pi,, Kagtoe llaaaa, froalm,Mbthod,st New Connexion Coaraagaca. —The 
bueinea. of the sixty-third conference of the Methodirt 
New Connexion,which has been held in Manchester, 
was brought to a clone <m Tuesday eroaiog, the Rial. 
Memorials to toe Legislature were adopted in farour 
of neutrality aad a speedy termination of the existing 
war; again* church rates; and again* the opening of 
places of art exhibition», recreation, or refreshment 
on the Sabbath. It appears that the total increase of 
membersofthe connexion during the part year has been 
----------more than was estimated, the numbers

Ward No. A—at the Herns af Richard Mae,la,Em , fra*■ «*------«a—.tog aa timet tot.eerge fllreat. 
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DESCRIPTION OP WARDS.
'No. One *.11 mapriii all that

•«the i), have patilfeasd tabs

! Oaa otimr slam I
900 or 1000 _____________
being—England and Ireland, 1045; Canada, 1014 
total increase, 9060.

this subject,—# slam la
Graltoa tors*, aad Nerth ef iiehmaad we*. Nemtow Psar 
*all aamprtoa all th* part af Charhotruwa which lies San* af 
rasRoy arsM^ad North of Urafloo Mr ml. Nambor Pirn s4u.lt

at the

The breach batwee
the court is regarded
to oCciatc both * the _ . _____________________
Emperor's departure, and again at the Tt Dram fur 
Magenta, in the causa. His highness is said to have 
given the request to officiate at the Ta Drmu an 
answer to which there was no reply possible. "I 
cannot join in thanksgiving for the murder of 16,000 
human beinfs, nor can I raise a hymn of joy founded 
upas the pain aad misery of others. Bat I will sing 
a Dt Profaniu aad Iqima for the souls of the de
parted with the g reate* pleasure. "

Romas Catholic Motsmsbts ta I be la*».—A 
meeting of the Roman Catholic prelates. Intake into 
consideration Ike present *ate of the education ques-

the Archbishop of Paris andpnnr-EMiugi I 
•OUaflM, IM MM, ipied, the French forced the cneuiy to rv- 

-thmi beaten along their whole line. Ac 
eUtivo inlbniuit ion, it narnllt* that 2i>,000 
hi their grnuml agaiuat ;i0,000 Aiwtrian* 

who were united and engaged with all the advantage 
of pwition.”
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ti.«i and to devise amans for oburning for Ireland the 
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umber of YOUNG Ulie to be held in the course of the 
Cullen is A
from Roma. ________ _
to the Irish Liberal members, i 'w # ________
Leahy (Cashel) aad 106 of hie clergy, calling upon 
thorn to unite in demanding a eettkment of the land 
quart in», the inriilulioo of vote hy ballot, free Catholic 
edaeatiee, aa alteralioo in the peer law, aad a charter
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lalck Nffifsa, Ceadleeli of PapilcWf have been obliged to omit this week, for Ptoeeva, flat aad raaad aarr llyerrto, bet BO . the remainder of the Sport respecting 
af the Presbyterian Church of Nova Scotia, 

appear in our next issue.
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